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C ha nc ery EnglishこIts Syntax and Style
Yuzuru Oku m ura
lthasbe en e stablished fo r s o m etim e n o wthato rthogr aphy a nd m orpholog yofthe
l
langu age u sed intheEnglish Cha n c ery w er efairlystandardisedu ntilabo ut1430. J. H .
Fisherhasfurtherdis cu ss ed the part played by Chan ce ry for m s, custo m arily c alled
2
-chan cery Standa rd
,
, in e stablishing a standard w ritte nEnglish, a nd this im porta nt
dis cussionhasgiv e n riseto se v er alstudies of the influ en ceof
LC ha n cery Sta nda rd
,
3
uponthe us age ofotherty pes ofco nte mpor ary pr os e. T heinnu en c e ofthepr os e style
of Cha n cery doc um ents outside ofgov e rn m ent also se e m shighly pr obablein vie w of
sever al f cts こit w a sthe offic al la ngu agefor administr ativ e c o m m u nication芸it had
also achie v ed a m ost established style in that tim e of linguisticin stability 三fu rther-
m o r e, offic alw ritings w er ein thos edays m u ch clos erto priv ate citize nsthantoday,
asis indic ated by the fa ct that n u m er ou sdo c u m e nts in the Pasto n c ollectio n a re
relatedto officialm atters su ch asthetre atm ent ofthe pr operty. But the style within
the body of Chancery do cumentsis n ot yet adequ ately de alt with, tho ughm u ch has
been saidofthose opening and closingfo r m ula e char a cteristic ofepistolary w ritings.
In orderto asse s dulyitsinflu e n ce onfifte enth
- c e ntury pro se writings, w e o ught to
m ake adescriptive a nalysis of Chan c ery style.
An other signific a n ce of C ha n c ery English isthatitis u ndoubtedlyhighlyliter ary
pr ose w ritten m ostlyby pr ofession alclerks. Fifte enth
- c e ntury pros ehasbe endivided
ro ughlyinto tw ogr oupsin ter m s of differe n cein style,liter ary and c olloquial. Su ch
a distin ction m ay be v alidafte r all, yet the stylistic lev el of a partic ular piec e of
w ritingisdiffic ult to decide objectiv ely. Lo ose syntax,for ex a mple,is ofte ntake n as
afeatu re of colloquialo r clu m syliter ary style, but, a sN.ど.Blake s ays,lo osen essin
synta x m u ch depends o n subje ctiv ejudge m e nt, beingjudged by our ow n se ns e of
4
gra m m ar wbicb is differ e ntfr o mthatof fiftee nth- c e ntu ry w riters
,
. A clo se e x a min a-
tion of the langu age of Chan c ery do cu m e nts willm ake cle ar what w a stho ught
prefer able or ac ceptablein thela ngu age fo r offic alc om m u nic ationin the fifte enth
century. T his wills erv e as aba sisfor co mparis o n a ndle adto agr e ater u ndersta nd-
1 ng Of otherkinds of c onte mpo ra ry pr os e.
In spite of its im porta n c e, ho w e v er, this kind of study w asdiffic ultforla ck of
reliable printedte xts. Te xts ofthe e arliest official English w ritings published before
are mainly forhistoria n s
,
u s e who are c o n cerned with the c o ntent r atherthanthe
langu age, a nd s othey a relinguistic ally m u ch disguised by editorial bands for e asier
re ading. A c ollectio n ofC ha n cery English suitableforlinguistic study ha sbe enfirst
m ade av ailablebythepublic atio n ofAn Anthology ofC han ceyy English, ed. J.H .Fisher
5
et al. M ost ofthe do cum entsin cluded inthiste xt are printedforthefirst tim e, a nd,
m o r e signific antly,thetr a n scriptio ns ofallthedoc u m e nts
Lha vefollowedthe originals
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a s closely as o u rty pogr aphy w o uldallo w
,
. T his editorialprin ciple en sur esthatthe
Antholog yc anbe c o n v e ni tly u sed forthe stylistic a n alysis ofC ha n c ery do c u m e nts,
sin cether e a ref w c a ses wherethe editors
,
pu n ctu ation, c apitalisation andpar agrapb-
ing willaffe ct the r e ade r
,
sjudge m ent. An other editorialprinciple ofthe A nthologyto
be w elc o m ed is that the m aterials ar e c ollected a nd ara nged atr andom , s othat %ey
. . . illustr ate the ge n er al dri氏ofthe w rittenla ngu age to w a rd u nifo r mity r atherthan
7
the pr actic e of in dividuals cribes
,
. T he edito rstellus whether ado c um e nt w as
writtenin Chan c ery hand o rin n o n
- C ha n cery hand, but w e willn otdistinguishthese
tw o kinds of do cu mentsin thefollo wingdiscu ssio n ニ admittedly, thos e w ritte nin non
- Cha n cery ha nd are not fa r offthe C ha n cery m odels in style言 a nd w e ar ehere
con cerned withthe style of offic al do cu m e ntsin gen e ral, n ot withthe style of
LC han-
c e ry clerks
,
in 也 e n arro w sens eofthe ter m.
工tis a s ettled habit of Chan cery w ritersto bring togethe r se ctio ns of la ngu age
which w ould n ow be tre ated a ssepar ate se nte n c es. As a re sult,itis n ot u n c o m mon
that a do c u mentis m ade up ofa single e xte ndeds ente n c e, a nd e v enin do c um ents with
se nte n cedivision sthe se ntence stendtobe e xtre m elylo ng. T he patte rn ofe xpositio n
in tlleSelengthy se nte ncesis the sa m e asH. A.Cbaffeeha sfo u nd in s o m e of the
fiftee nth- c entury pr os e writingsこthe w riterfirst pres ents a co n c ept as a starting point
andthengiv e s ev ery explan atoryinfor m atio n abo ut the co n ceptbefore m o ving onto
8
the n extone. T histe nden cytodisc uss a c o n ceptinits ev erydetailatatim e n aturally
affects both the cla u se str u ctu re andthe ar ra nge m e nts of cla u ses. A bo ut the clause
stru ctu re
,
o n e will fir st of alln otic ethat phr as al ele m e nts a r e ofterL e xpa nded
9
c on side rably. T hisis particula rly the c a se withthe n ou nphr as es,
. a Sisfo und in the
fo王lowingin stan c es こ
. . . the a ctio n及 ple eく31ha ngingI bitwix the said Ba wde win 及 o o nwi llia m Bo w es ofyo rk
m a r cha ntlto u ching c e rtein e m o n ey whiche hath be delaied o n く4Ipe pa rt of the said
willia m I this viijyere o r m orela sItis saidlis n o w ebro ughtela wfully v nto the point of
lO
例 s enten ceIto be yeu en in the Co u rte of Cha un c el rie ニ. . . く157JI2-5J
Be sechingく2I m ekely yo u r epo u er ebede m a nW ill 由m Dodde charyoter. whe che pa ssed
o u e rethe s e ein s e r uice with o u rく3ンIiegelorde 鹿 w a s o o n of hischa riote rysinhis viage sl及
of hy3etr eSteffefed in myla nd Ioha nBro w nyng 及Ioha nくattelhullく4lof Cheke w ellwith my
wyfe. . . . く1651l-41
T hes equ otatio nsillu str ate str u ctures a ndpurpo ses ofsu chelaboration . 工n thefor m er
c ase
,
the s ubjectis e xpa nded by the u se of participles, identifying specific ally
L
the
a ctio n8t plee
,in qu estio n. Inthelatter, the n a me ofthepetitio n eris putin ap positio n
with aphr as e of humility
く
yo ure po u er eb de m a n
,
, a nd isfu rtherfollo w ed by a relativ e





T heselengthy n o u nphra ses obviou sly co mefrom politicaln e ce ssity. In orderthathis
petitio n m ay be r e adily a c cepted a ndthat the requ est giv e nin it m ay be effe ctu ally
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r e alis ed, the petitio n ertriesto se cu rethe re ader
,
s go od wi lla nd alsoto pres ent his
tr o ubled situ atio npre cisely a nd e mphatically. T he pr o ce ss of s u ch elabo rate po st-
m odificationin the n o minalgr o ups, ho w e ver, dr a w s r e ad rs
,
atte ntionto nu m ero u s
min or points of m e a ni g and m akesit the m or ediffic ult to dis c ov erthe esse ntial
relationships a m ong phra se s. T he w riter so m etim estriesto av oidthis diffic ulty by
usings o
- called Le xtr aposition
,
ニlo ngstretches of la ngu age ar elft outsidethe se nte n c e
proper, in which they ar e referr ed to by an apboric devic es, a sin ニ
ー . . W e W Ola ndく21cha rge yo uI,atv nto o u r e w elblo u ed SquierIohn Arde rnha uyngtlekep yng
to fer m e ofo u r e m a n oyrs of S he n ePetr esha mく3Ia nd ha m e with桓ir ap pe rte n a u n cesIforDe
which heisbo u nde to paye yerlyfo rpe sai defe r meto v s at o u rく4ンEschequir x xiiij.1i. a sit
is c o nteyn ed in o u r el itr espate nte sノWe wol and cha rge yo uI,atye allo w e v ntoDe 拘 sai de
lohn Arde rn .vij.1i. v . s. v . d ye rly . . . く106Jl-5J
T bebasic stru ctu re of a cla us ebe c o m esfurther obsc u redsince alm ost allcla u se s,
both finte a nd n on-f in ite, contain a n u mber of adv erbialphr a ses. Letu s exa min ethe
following e x a mple, where six adve rbials are a cc u m ulatedニ
ー ー I Iohn of Cotyngha m ge ntylm an of Wa ughe nfors ayde a with ce rteign e m en ofく31his.
w ap ynd 8t a r m ed. yate sto s ay.Iohn of Waughe nhu sba ndm an. Tho m a s w a rdehu sba ndm a n
くRobe rt of BateJw ryght,く418EIohn w est w ryght. wythyairfo rc e ofyehS a m eTo u n efo rs ayde.
m alic o u sly agayn eye kyngis pe c e良 くr ebellio u slyJaga yme yeく5Jgo u er n o u rs of ye de uyn e
se r uyc e ofyekyrk of Wa nghe nfo rs aydein se r uyc etym e opo n seintSte uynく6Iday yela stin
yeくs a m elkyrke w o ulde hafslayn m e. . . く17312-6J
The effect ofthese adverbialsis tw ofoldこ Whilethe e x actdes criptio n sinthefirst tw o
adv erbials im pressthe re ader with the objectiv etruth fu ln ess of the ac c ou nt, the
subje ctiv e e xpressionsin athirda nd afo urthphr asesta ctfully u rgethe re aderto shar e
the petitio n er
,
sfeelings againsthis adv ers a ry. A fifth and a sixth phra sesgainboth of
these effe cts, specifying e xa ctly when and wherethehap penl喝 in qu estionto ok pla c e
and in doing s o e mpha sising the wickedness of the ac c used, who disturbed, of all
others, the tim e of the
Ede uyn es eruyce
,
ofthe chur ch. T hese adv erbials thusgiv e
so me rhetoric alc olo urto the se nte n ce which w ouldother wisepre sent the pointsin
e xposition s o m e what to o crudely, a nd helpto persu ade the r eader ofthe rightfu ln e ss
ofthe requ est n ot o nlylogic ally but als o e m oti n ally. Also w orth n oting hereis the
positionsthe adv erbialstake. Asin this quotatio n, Cha n c ery w riters persistently put
alo ngtrain ofadv erbialsbetw ee n m ajor ele m e nts ofa cla us e. T hisiste stified bythe
cas egive nbelo w 二
. . .IAlbehitPatくw e elbet,aduys ofo u r egr ete Co u n ss eilIc o n side ringepe grcteく21dise s e.pat
ye e a nd e ch ofyow suffredaylyIand ha u e suffred of lanetim eIals w el in o u r efadre sdaie s.
who m god a ssoilleく3り a sin o ur e sIfo rdefa ute ofpaie m ent ofyo ure wagesIhadde n o wlateI
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, is, a c c o rding to the editors
,
n ote,ins erted ontop of
thelin e afterthe,do c u m ent w as w ritte n orc opied o utfair. Betr ay
ing o u r m oder n
gr a m m atic al e xpe ctation, the w riterputs the subje ct n otjust befor ethe v erb but
befor ethose adv erbials. T he r esultisthat the r elation ofthe s ubject toits pr edicate
be co m e s m u ch lessintim ate and the cla u setends to dire ct the re ader
,
s atte ntio nto
m any br an ches of min orinfo m atio n.
such a cha ra cteristic m a n n er ofpr ese ntatio nis also refle cted in the w ays ho w
thes e cla us es ar elinkedtogether. T he w riter establishes apointin a n opening claus e,
a ndthenpiles up ev e rything o nthe pointbefo reintr oducingthe n e xt on e. On egr o up
of ide asis pr ese nted in a s u cc essio n of a c o nsider able n u mber of cla u ses, which is
m ostly a s eries of m ain statem e nts. M any se nte n c esarebuiltin a r athe r simple w ay,
with cla us es c o ordin ated by
く
a nd,. Us u ally, ho w ev er, sim plicityin s enten c e stru cture
bec o m esless obviou sbec au se of lo ng n o min ala nd ady erbialphr as esin e ach c o nstitu
-
e nt cla u se, a sin ニ
11
. . . .
And at that tym e mylady r eprevi dhim a sfo r m aynte I . .
+ he r vpo n m y gra cyo w lady
く181set the s a m eRa ufin to playn po ss es syon of hisfo r seyd heritageby v ertu ofe x a myn a cio n
a bo v e nseyd in prleS e n C e Ofく岬 sir Ge rard Br aybr o ok lohn Do r e w a rd Robe rt Da r cy Robert
Rykedon a nd othe r m. . .
+
pres ent. Andvp onく201this. the s a m elohn w ethy with othorfo u re
pe r so n e s.in p柁 Se n Ce Of Robert Da rcyIustis e ofthe pe e sく21w e re nbow nden Ech of he m. In
a .c. 1i. fo r s e w rte ofthe pee sAn dan o on a s my grla CyO u S elady w a s現.. . . .
+
w ethy withく221
m aynte n a n ce of Ihn Tyr ella nd otho rof he rCo v ey with stro ngha nd a nd with o w
te pro c ess
of la w e. dro vyn く231a nd e xpellydthe Sam e Ra uf fr o mhisfo r seyd herytage. And Rob beden
the sa m eRa ufofal his . . .
+
thebe rne. a nd otho rく24Jgo odes a nd c atell. the v ale w ofa .C.1i
a nd m o r e. . . . u64117-241
As in other conte mpo ra ry pr os e, r elativ e a nd participial con stru ction s ap pe ar v ery
ofte n and alm o st alw ays a s s ubstitutesfo r c o o rdin ate c on n ectiv es. Ex a mples are二
. . . a ndthat sa m e nyghtく121this s eid Traito u r shuldeha u ebroke nthe s eid Ca stell betre s on
a ndgo o n withbe s eidKyngto w a rd Scotla nd in pr o ef whe r ofIu31fo u ndeinpeTraito u rspu rs
a c edule w ret n ofalle plac es ofgiftes a nd log gynges ap pointedto he mfr oWynde so r e v nto
E dynbo u rgh く岬in Scotla nd a nd s ohe c o nfe ss ed the whiche Traito u r a ndc eduleI delyu er ed
toI, eBisshop of Dur e s m etha n n eCha u n c ell rく均 a nd W illia mkyn w olm e rs shthan n eTres o re r
oft,isyo ur s eideくnloble r oialm e a ndpe seid Tr aito u rpa n n e w a sく16Jher c om mittedto priso n
く15911 ト161
. . . . w e s ende to yo w atPis tym e o u r el ttr es of poia r a nd く21Co m missio n a sfo ryo u re
Lie utenan cie a nd go u er n aille in o u rebeh alu ein o u reRe u m e of ffran c e a nd Du chie o
f
No r m a ndiel . . . . prayeng yo wPat . . .1ye . I . take yo u repa ss ageinto o u r e s aid Reu m e a nd
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Du chietope c o n sola cio n a nd c o mfo rt ofo u r etre weく叩 subgettes.per e. . . . く1361ト 叩
工nthefo rm erqu otation,forinstance,therelativ e a ndc o o rdin ate co nju n ctio ns are used
indis crimin ately.
-T he whicbe
,in lin e14, r eferring back to a w ordin the preceding
claus e, introdu cesthe n e xt state ment, which is further c o ordin ated with a nother
state m e nt. T he relativ e cla u seis synta ctic ally s ubordin ate, butse m a ntic allyitis on
the s a m el vel withthe foregoing andthefollo wing cla us es,beingitselfa part ofthe
sequ ential n arr ativeflo w. T he repetitio n of
.
the which, often m akes reading weari-
s om e, e specialyinits adjectiv alu se, a sin ニ
.
. . . ye vyng he m yn く5l c om a u ndem e ntto here 盈 final1y to dete r min ethe seidm ate y By
auto rite ofthe whe che c o m a u nde m ent . . .ホ lo rdys ru1edyn く6lthe seid A b bot to putte his
an swhere su che a she w oldstondeto ayenstthe m atey yn the seid bille c o nteyn edyn w rytyng.
by fo rse ofthe wbych r uleく7Ithe seid A b bot puthis seida n s wbe ryn w rytyng. the wbych
an s wher a shit ap pe ryth yn the s eidw rytynglyeth m u che on a re c o rd of a Ce ssio n . . .
く17814-7ナ
But the stylistic vic edu eto s u ch he a vy depe nden c e o n adjectiv alLthe which, sho uld
notbe e x ag gerated, sin c eit c ontribute sto ex a ctitudein r efer en ce. A sim ple relativ e
mightbetaken asreferring ba ck to s o m ething othertha nthe w riterinte nds, c a u sing
a mbiguities a nd co nfusio ns which a re v erylikely to befatal in w ritings ofthis kind.
T be co nte mpor ary Fre n ch pr o se style n odo ubt e n c otlr aged Cha n cery w ritersto
write this kind of se nte n c es. T hey pr obably fo u nd it e asy to imitate the Fre n ch
trailing synta x n ot onlybe c a u sethey w e retr ain ed prim arilyin Latin a nd Fre n ch, but
bec a useit w a s n otfar r e m o v ed fr o mthe s u cc essio n ofc o ordin ated m ain state m e nts,
wbicbis on e ofthe e asiest w ays of n a rr ation. T he se nte n cesqu oted abo v e are all
additve in stru ctu re, a c c u m ulating o n e state m e nt afte r a n other a sthey oc cu rto the
w riter. T he r epetitiv e us e of
L




e stablishes asso ciatio n alr elatio n s
betw e enthos e state m ents, buthardly tells the re ader what s ort ofr elatio nsthey ar e.
T he pro cessofc o mposition w o uldtherefore requirelittle c ompeten cy and efforto nthe
part ofthe w ritertoindic ate s em antic r elationshipsby synta cticde vices. T he effo rt
is r ather expected ofthe re ader who sho uld find outbyhim s elf bo w a cla us eis related
to others a nd which cla us ebrings m oreimporta ntinfo r m ation.
On e m ay c o nsider that whatI haye tr eated as cla us alele m e nts of a single v a st
se nten ce w ould betterbe r egarded as separ ate s enten c es standingin their o w n rigbtニ
syntacticde vicesforjoining cla u ses w ouldthe n w ork as se nte n ce c on ne ctors. T her e
is nopositiv eindic atio n sin the printed pages ofthe Anthology whether a str etch of
la ngu age sho uldbetaken as a cla use or a nindepe nde ntse nten ce, but an e x a minatio n
ofpu n ctu atio n a nd c apitalis atio n willtellu s so m ething abo ut theide a ofthe se nte n ce
in Chan ce ry w ritings. Ou rtextha sthethr eepu n ctu ation m arks こthe slash,the pe riod
andthe c olon, though this do es n ot m e a nthat the C ha n c ery w ritersbad o nly thes e
12
thre e. W efindthat the u se ofthe m,in any ca sefarfr o m c o nsiste nt,is m o stlyto sho w
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s m allerlinguistic u nitstha n s enten c es. Co n sider,for e x am ple,thefollo wing passage,
which has relativ ely he a vy pu n ctu ation こ
First that m y Lo rd of Glo u c e stre n e n o on ther m a nofPe c o un s ail in noく3ls uytepatshal
be m a ad v nto he m. schal n ofa u o u rgra u nte n eithr in billes of right. n e of offic elne of
be n efic e.く4Ithatlo o ngethtoゎe c o unsailノbut o o nlyto a nsu erethat the bille shallbe se enby
allthe c o u n sail ndthe pa rtie suynge soく5Jto ha u e a n su er こ く122J 15J
13
T he use of the slash and the period in this qu otatio nis obvio usly hapha z ard, but
n ev erthelessitis abundantly cle arthatpun ctu ationisheredesign edto cla rify phras al
or cla u salu nits
,
n ot to indic ate s enten cedivisio n. 王n s o m e ca ses, pu n ctu ation m arks
se e mto sho w sente n cedivisio n, a sin こ
, . .こ Upo nthe m atire whiche ye de cla r ed m e no w Late at London to u chyng the . . .
ヰ I ha ue
c o m u n ed with m yく2ンLo rdthe Cha u n c ellr of Engela nd. opo n whiche m atire a sy v nde rsta nd
he hath . . . - w o rsshupful Lady of wilton ニin the whiche m atir eyく3Ipraie yo w. thatye be
effe ctu el a ndtru sty trend as . . .
一
yow pa rfit affian ce ニI w ritein ha ste atLo ndo n 二the こ X Viij
day ofく41luyn ニ. . . く11011一句
Her ethe pe riod a ndthe c olo n mightbe take n a sindic ating the e nd of a s ente n ce, but
w e so o n n oticethe u se ofthe period c ontradictingthis sup positionin
i
. . . y pr aie yo w.
that . . ., a nd ofthe c olo nin LI w ritein haste at Londo n ニthe ニ X Viijday of luynニ. . . .
,
Capitalis atio n m or e often se e m sto indic atethe sta rt of a n e w s ent c e, a-s in二ー.
. . . . Robe rd Aleynfadirtothe seidwi11ia m く4Iand Thom a sCotes. . .ko m etotheho u s ofyoおr
s eid Sup plia u mt.く9ト . . . Andto ok a w ey An ne thedoghter a nd o n oftheheyres ofyou rs eid
く10Ibe secher . . .JAndく11Jthat sa me doghter the seid wil ia m Aleyn r a visshid be fo rc e
vileyn o u sly . . .
+
a nd he re enfo rc ed bethe sup porta cion u2landhelpe ofthe seid Roberd. and
T ho m a sCote s. a nd w eddid her e aye n sthe wille of he re s aid fadir. a nd allehe r efr e ndisく13ナ
expr e ssely aye n sla w eAnd aye n sthefo r m e of al 1m a n e rStatutesin su ch c a s m adebefo r ethis
tym eIAnd inlettyngeく叫 yo u rbe se che rto take the profita nd a v ayle of he re seidm a riage
く189JI3-14l
But e v enhere, the
LAnd,sin lin e13are als o capitalised, a nd the partsintr odu cedby
the m ar eby n o m e an s se nte n ces ne wly sta rted. W e sho uldn ot of c o ur se m ake
definitiv ejudge m entofpu n ctu atio n a nd c apitalis atio nwitho utex a mining m a n us cripts,
but thesebrief sketches stro ngly sug gest that C ha n c ery w rite rsdid n ot think it
n e ce ss a ryto m ake clea rbo wthey divideds enten c es こtbey c ouldother wiseha v e m ade
m o re sy te m atic u s e of pu n ctu atio n and c apitalis ation forthat pu rpose. In most of
the petitions, fu rther m ore, a m a s siv e e xp an sio n of la ngu age is gov erned by a single




- a n otherfacts ug gestingthat the e xpa n sio n m akes alarge
linguistic u nit. 1tis therefore m o re r ea so n able to ass um ethatC ha n c ery w ritershad,
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ifa ny, an o nly v agu eide a of the s enten c e as agr a m m atic al u nit. T heir prim ary
con cernin c o mpositio n w a swith what w e might c allcla u se u nits, a ndthisis whythey
r eadily ac cepted u nr el nting a c c u m ulation of cla us es. T hey c a red little abotlt the
sente nc elength, n o rthe se m a ntic u nity a nd indepe nden ce wbicb m odern re aders w o uld
expect of a single se nte n c e.
王tis stillm orediffic ult to re c ognisethe esse ntialsynta ctic str u ctur ein sentences
where cla us es arelinked by subordin atio n, A n u mber of n o min alcla u ses are v ery
often c o ordin ated, all fu n ctioning as obje cts of on e a nd the s a m e v erb, but, in m o st
c ases,itc a n onlylaborio u slybefo u nd o ut that thos e cla u ses sharethe sa m ego v er ni喝
verb. On e of the pr oble m sin u nder standing the s enten c e str u ctur eis the for m al
dis agre e m ent betw een c o o rdin ated ele m e nts. Tw ojuxtapos ed obje ct cla us es of a
verb are often differ entin for m, o n ebeing afinite cla u se a ndthe other n o n
-finite言O r
ey en a co mpactn ou nphr as e a nd a lo ng n o min al cla u se so m etim es sta nd sideby side
as objects of a v erb. Ex a mples a re 二
く1IT he king c o m m a ndeth the keper of his priu e se alto m ake suffisant w a rr ant totle
Cha u n c ellr of Engla nd . . .こ 鹿 Paipe s an eくkeper ofン ou rpn
.
u es e al m ake her vpo n su ch
se u er alx w a rre ntes . . . く148Jl-4I
. . . . w ebis eche m ekelich ofyo w r egくr a c ec o re c cio nlof al1ethe w r o ngesく61bifo r e sayde 鹿
thatitlyketo yo w relo rde ship. to begra cio u s m en e sto o w rely gelo rdethe kyngこthats u che
く62Iw ro nge sbekn owen to hym . . . . く161ノ60
-62I
T he gre ater pr oble m, ho w e v er, is that e ach of the c oo rd inated clau sesis highly
elabor ated. Let us ex a min ethe follo w inginsta n c e 二
. , . to o rdeyn eくthat yefJa ny su cheく21per so n ebe r eto rn ed by a ny she reff bayllef o r othe r
m ynisterys of o u re so u er aynelorde the kyng in the s aydく221Shir e of Su r r ey o rby ony
m ynister aforethe stua rde a nd m a rchallofthekyngesho u sholdthat a s w ell fo rtheく231kyng
a sfor a ny partye heくm ayeinlalltym e she re afterbe ch alenged a nd the chale ngein this
pa rtyeく24Jallo w edforthe c a u s e afor e sayd And alsothatn o w su chethatha ue s odu ellyd atte
tbe sayd Stw ys beく251sufferydto bolde a ny co m u n ebo strie nortaver n ein a ny otherpla c e
withein the sayd Sutw erk s a ufく26lo nly attethe s ayd Stw ysin e stcheuyng of m u rくde reけis
rob beryes anda v o utrie sthatellysbenlyklytobe nく271had de Andthatthelu stic e3 0fthepe es
in the sayd Shir e of Su r r ey ha u eくpo w e rto enqu e relof alls u chく2即 bolde rs of ho strie s a nd
ta u e rnis a ndto pu nyschehe mthatsu chebe nbyfくyn a ndr a u n so n a ndlenpriso nyng of herく291
bodye s . . . u92120-291
Her e, a su s ual, one gro up of idea sisfully e xpo u nded befo rethe next on eisbr o ughtin.




, r u n s o nto
su ch ale ngththat, when atla st a s ec o nd
.
that, - cla use ap pe arsinline 24, r e adersha v e
alm o stlost sight of the e sse ntial synta ctic r elationship. T he re ap pe ar an c e of the
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s am e c o n n e ctiv eher ebar ely pr o mpts re adersto r ec ognisethe relatio n ofa sec o nd and
a third
t
that, - cla u s esto their go v ernig v erb.
Wehave n oted abo v ethat Chan cery w ritershad e v entu ally a v ery v agu eidea ast.
what a sente n cesho uld belike. T his m e ans, on o n eha nd, that they built o n e cla use
upo n a no ther alm ost e ndlessly, a nd, on the otherhand, that they divided se nte nces
where m ode rn w riters n everw ould. Anintere sting exa mple ofthelatteris givenin
the do c u m ent163ニ
Andthe rfo r eI bes eche3 PW that 3e WOle p71aye ntO O ure liegeく55Jlo rdthe kyng ofhis
specialgra c ethat s wich remedie m aybe m ad . . .ニ.
And also that3e W Ole p71ayethe kyngく62ンto 3e u ein cha rge to myn e adu e r s arie s . . .
Andtha nto prayen o ure g招 Cio u seliegelord . . . that3edis cr et a nd wyse c o m o n s m o we n
く6即 co m ento hisheye prlBS en C eこ . . .二
And als oto praye ou reliegelo rd . . , that the peticio n s afo r e reh rsed a nd alle othere
peticion sthat be nfolw ynge afte rhiseく721 gra cio u s eくgyla u nte Sl m o w ebe n en a cted in the
pa rlem ent rolle ニ. . 暮こ く163154-721
Each ofthefo ur obje ct clau ses ofthe v erb Lbe se che, in line54 m akes apar agr aph of
its o w n. 工n spite ofthe o mission ofthe go v erni g cla u sein thela st thre epar agr aphs
a nd the u se ofthe e n u m er ativ e adv erbs Lalso, a nd Ltha n,
,
itis diffic ult to rega rdthese
fo urpar agr aphs as o n e c o ntin u o u s whole. T he w riter probably m akes us e ofthis
layo ut to m akethe str u ctu re ofthepass age m o r e obvio u sto the re ade r a ndtohim s elf
a s w ell. In stan ces su ch asthis are onlyr ar elyfo und,butthey sug野 St that whatw o uld
n o wbe taken as a ni c o mplete s enten c e w a s agra m m aticaly selトco ntain ed u nitin
thos edays. T his als o s ug gests that what w e would think to be. o n egra m m atic al
sentence m ayin fa ctbe m ea nt as a seri s ofs epar ate sentenc es.
A dv erbialclatlSeSha v e s ev er alpossibilitie s ofposition こeitber befor e or after, o r
bothbefo re a nd after, o r e v e n within,the m ain cla us e. Ex a mples ofadverbialclauses
c o ming afterthe m ain cla us e ar e 二
. . . . Co n side ryngく141gra cio us elo rdthat the seid Pilgrym age w a s a v o w ed a nd p710 myS ed fo r
the gre et pe rile s a nd c o mbr o u s o c cupa cio n su5Jthatbeliklyn e ss e at diu e r setym e s myght
ha u efallein the Offic e abo u e s eid
. Consideryng als othat the s eid Bes ekeru6Jgr o w eth into
s u ch agethatifthe seid Pylgrym age be n otdo nin right sho rt tym e.it m ay n e u er eb do nbe
hym こ く139113-16J
. . .こ Which w a sholy pu rs u ed a3eynS m e Wha mIく41 w a sbyfo rethe kyng the se c o nd day of
m a r ch wha mI w a s r e mittedtothe pris o nof flete at thein sta n c e ofく42ンso m e oftheIuges . . .
く163140-42ナ
T he w aysbo wthe se cla us es ar e syntactic allyr elatedtothe m ain cla us es ar e obvio usly
different. 王n thefo m er
,
the tw o s ubordinate clatlS eStogetherdepe nd o n on e m ain
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clause, whilein thelatte r,the m ain cla u seis e xplain ed by a subordin ate cla us e, which
inits tu rngov er ns a third s ubordin ate. Butboth ofthes equ otation sgiv ethe s am e
impr essionthat the w riterhasbegu nw riting without puttingin proper o rder allthat
he hasto c o m m unicate . By the tedio us r ep tition ofthe s a m e co n n ectiv sins u ch a
short pass age, he follo w s up a sequ en c e of prin cipal a nd s ubordin ate cla us es with
another s ubordin ate asif he ha s suddenlyfo u ndthatfu rther e xplan atio nis n ec essa ry.
He co uldspar ethe repetitio nby co nde n sing the subordin ate cla us es, a nd m ake the
pass age stylistic ally m or eple asing one.
T he e xten sio n of adv e rbial clau s esbefore or within the m ain state m entis als o
ofte n ex em plified in o ur c o rpu s こ
. . .Ifo r a s m u che a s sithetletym epat w e w rote v nto yo ula stbyく2lo ure w ritte s vndre o u r e
gre ets e elto be with v sin o u repa rle m e nt at o u repaleis of Westmin sterpe x day ofOctobr
く3ンn e xt co m mynge a sye kn o w e w etItherbef alle n vpo n
-
v s sogr ete m ateres of w eght and
cha rge c o n c e rnyngtleく41w e elofv s a ndpis o u r eRe a u m eItlatbe pu ru e a n c e of中e Re m ediefo r
he m a x eth of u er r aie n e c e ssite a nho olく51aduis a nd c o n s ailof allepestates of o u repa rle-
m e ntI w ede sire a nd cha rge yo u a syelo u e v spata11eく61e x c u s a cio n s c e ssinge yebe withv s
く130ハー6I
. . . . whe rfo r eyo u r c o nti u el bede m a n a nd Pr est willia m Byngha m . . . c onside ryngho wthat
in Ca mbrigge a ryghtde v o uteく131fader called m aisterRicha rd ke nd aleIpat ther e s o mtym e
ta ught Gr a m e r s et a fulspedy w ey the reto w a rdIby a tretyc e坤theく141labo r edJAnd also
yo u r seid bede m a n a nd pr e esthertlydesiryngtlat a r e m edie mightbede vysed ageyn the s eid
mis chieflyfく151it w e rein his po w e rlhath solabo redpat ther eis m adeIa po u r elog g yng
yc a11ed Goddesho u sfa stby Cla reh al 1ein Ca mbriggeI. . . f146111-151
M any w o uld find the arr a nge m ents of thes e cla us esdis agr ee able sin cethe total
a m o u nt of info r m ation giv enin the subord inate cla us eisto o m u chto be re adilykept
in mind, a ndthe se m a ntic relatio n ships a m ong co mpo n e nt cla us es are as c o mplex as
sho uld be expr essed by m o retha ntw o一e v els ofsynta ctic s ubordin atio n. T he re ade r
,
s
burdenbe c o m es stillgr e aterin the latter e x a mple, in which, a sin s ente n c eswith
interr uptiv e e xpan sio n of phr as es, the w ritergiv es atfirst the s ubject alone to the
re ader, a ndthe nte mptshim a w ayfr o mthe c entr alfr a m e ofthe cla u se. Keepingthe
subjectin mind, the re aderha sto gQ patie ntly thr o ughthe intric ate subordin ation
before the ess ential infor m atio nis pres ented. Butit m u st be n oted that Cha n cery
w riters w ere ableto co m m a nds u chsynta ctic c om plexity, tho ughthe res ultisla cking
inthe e xpe cted exposition al for ce.
In c o nsidering the orga nisatio n ofa wholedocum ent, w e o n c e again ha v etotre at
thedelicate pr oble m ofs ente n cedivisio n. M ostofthe Cha n c erydo cu m e nts c o nsist of




be nevole ntiae caphltio, n anlatio, petitio, a nd con clwio芸 a nd the s ectio n s
n m latio a ndpetitio, the ess en c e ofa do cu m e nt, ap pe a r a stw ogr o ups ofcla u ses,to be
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c alled her eLla rgerclau s e u nits
,
. T hese u nits ar e related in s ev e ralsynta ctic patterns こ
inso m e ca se s, they ap pea r a s a s eries of c o ordin ated state m e nts
,
a sin the pattern 二
P le as eit you to co n ceiv eho wthat . . . a ndto gra nt . . .
,
言but usualy, they arelinked
by subord ination, a sisty pic ally repres ented in the patte rn ニ
ー
. . . whe re as. . . wherefore
. . . .
,工n a ny c as e, o u rpr es criptive gra m m ar co n sidersthes etw o u nits a sbeing u nited
to make o n e s ent c e, which w o uldthe nbe long en o ughto c o v er n ea rly the e ntire
le ngthof a do c u m ent. Butin thelight ofa desc riptiv egrarr m ar of Chan c ery w riters,
wbicb pe -its, a s w eha v ese en, the m ain state m ent a nd its subordin atesto ap pe arin
differe nt par agr aphs, e a ch of 仏es e u nits m ay possiblybe co nsidered a s a co mplete
s entence. In orde rtodisc u ss this m atter, w e sho ulde x a minethe stru ctur e ofs ev eral
do c u ments c a refully. First considerthe do cu m ent146, qu oted her ein a m u ch sborト
en ed fo m ニ
く11Ple a seit v nto yo u o u r s o u er ain lord gr a cio u slyfo rto c o n c eyve ho wpat with in this
yo u rReam m e of lngelo ndl く2Jis ful grete heuyn e sse a nd a nye ntism e nt of Cle rgie a nd of
m aynten a nc e ofdiuin e se r uice als o with in sho rt tym eく3Jlike fo rto faile . . .ホ defa ute of
Sc ole m aistre s of Gr a merl whe re of as n o wben alm o st n o n ein the vniu e r site es ofく4ナ
Ox enfo rd and Ca mb rigge o u e rtho s etlat m o stn ede ste che a nd abide stillethereIs uffis a nt t.
e nfo r m eyo nge pe rs o n esく5Iin the reGra mer . I I And the re vpo n gra cio u sly fo rto gra u nte
lic en c eto the M aistre a nd Sc ole rs of Cla rehallein the v niu er site く27J of Ca mb rig ge fo rto
r esc eyu etlefo rseid Ma n sion a nd othe rlyflode ofpe valu e of. . .事 by yer e wiiho utenfyn o rfee
ofsu ch a sis nat holde nく28lofyo uby knyght Cer uic eim m ediatlyI. . . く1461
裁L
T he stru ctu reofthisdoc um ent c a nbeidentified v ery roughly as こ
L
Ple a seitv nto yo u
o ur so u e r ainlord gra cio uslyfo rto c on ceyv eho wpat. . . Andther e vpo ngr a ciou slyfor
to gr a u nte . . .
,
,
ands othe u nits of n a rraio a ndメ,eiiio ar eherelinked by c o ordin ation.
But re ade rs m ay at a glan c efailto re cognisethisbec a u se each ofthes e u nits e xte nds
to a c o nfu single ngth. T he first u nitfollo wing the v erb
t
c o n ceyve
,
c o ntin u esfor a
total of so m efiv ehundred w ords, in which w e se ethe w riter, a s u s u al, goinginto
n u m e ro us min ordetailsin o rderto m aintain the r ea s on ablen ess of his requ est. But
the synta ctic pa r allelism betw ee n
Lforto co n ceyve
,
a ndLforto gra u nte
,
sho w sthat the
writerdo es n otlo sehis w ay in the c o urs eof w riting. He su rely re me mbersbo wbe
started his se nte n c e a nd do es notfailtoput thetw o u nitsinto o n e sequ e nce synta ctic al-
ly as w el as se m a ntic ally. T he s a m ething c anbe s aidofthedo cu m e nt171, wherethe
tw ounits a re related by subo rdination こ
く1ITo his g和 Cio uslo rdthe Bysshop pof Wyn c e str eC ha u n c ellr of Englo nd
Be se chith m ekely you rpo u e reく2Jbede m a nlolm Sta u e rn e of Ca ntirburythata s myche a s
in a s u et wyche the fo resaide s up plia nthad befo reyo w e ayen s o nIohnく3J Bo nyngto n of
Ca ntirbu ry fo r es aide be v ertu of a wirttsub pe n afo rto a w en s w erb fo reyow eto c e rtein s
m atie rsく4ンa nd debate s m o uyd be twyn tha n etw o こ3e e a CC O rdyd a nd Aiou r nyd the s a m e
m atie rs a nd debate stot ym ethat o nDa uidt5JM a r rys ofthe s a m eTo w e nNota riehadshewed
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thetre w eth of the s aidm atiers a nd debate sAnd n o w eitis s othats a m eda uydく61willgladly
kna w elyggethetrew eth ofthe sa m e r n atier sニbothe wal d ha u e am au nde m e ntfr oyo w efo r
the c a u s em thathe shuldnoghtbe h aldyn parciallin the sam e m at er T hatitlikto yo u r
gracio u slo rdship to g7 - nte aく81wirtte subpen adirectto the saide Da uidto aperebefo re
yow atta c e rtein dayfo rto de cla rethetr e w eth in the m atier sく91fo r es aidefo r elo u e ofgode
And in w ey ofcha rite e く171J
Theins ertion of
くT hat,in lin e7, tho ughits ee m s redundant to u s,helps to u nderstand
the stru ctu re ofthis do c um ent. Itharks ba ckto
L
that, in 1in e2s o asto c orm ect the
follo wing cla use with its go v erning v erb





- clau seto alo w erlev elofs ubordin ation. T hu sthe whole ofthisdo cu m e nt
主sbar elyr ec ognis ed a s o n e se nt n c e, cleftby along adv erbialcla u selyingbetw ee nthe
m ain v erb a ndits object.
Su ch pleo n a stic u se of
L
that, a s s e e n abov eis quite c o m m onin M iddle English
w ritings, and Chan c ery do cu m e nts ar e n o e x c eptio nto this. Interestingly e n o ugh,




befor ethe u nit ofpetitio.
T hisis signific ant n ot be c a us eit sho w sthe w riter
,
s c o n s cio usn ess of gra m marbut
be ca us eit sug gests the lo os e o rganisation of the doc um ent. Let u s ex a mine the
doc u m ent 123ニ
くい Vntope kynge o u refulls ouer ainlo rde
Bise chesfull lo w elich a nd m ekelich yo u rehu mble se r u antく2ナa nd Squye rW illia m Pope
I
.
T hat wher e a sho w eIohn Ca s sonsSquye r ofyo u regyla Cio u s egy n lnte hath桓 O ffic e ofく3J
v ergie rshippe or Ostia rshippe ofbe c o mpaignye ofPe Ga rtier withyn n ebe . . .
+ W ynde sore
togider withPeく41m an sio n v ntope sa m e withyn n etle Sai de Ca stellpertenynge ニAnd alsofo r
to be retleRodde toforeyo w e a nd yo u reく51heir e sln pナり C eSSion in festiu all daye s withpe
w age s ofxij. dbedayfo rtobetake ofDe Re u e rcio n sissu e s andく6L . .
+ M a n oir of kenyngto n
oper wis e cal 1id de Cold kenyngto nint妃 S hir e of M id dilse xbyi,e handes of中e m ffe r m o u r s
Re sc eiu o u r sB aillifs Pro u o stes o rGader e rs oftle S a m eM anoirfo r桓t ymebe eng a sby yo u re
gyutio u sく811ettre spate nts tO hym per of . . .+ Shew e the which yo u r egn ltio u sく911ettr e s
pate nt3tle SaideIohn Ca ss o n si infull wi lle a nd is fully a sse ntede a nd a c c o rdedto re sto r ein
to yo u reUOICha u n c e riePor eto be c an c ellede ニtOpe effecte ntent a nd pu rpo slカtt, e S aide
W illia mpe . I .
一く川 m a n sio n a nd w age s a nd alle ope r m a reprofites a nd ap pu rte n a nt3m ay
ha u e 二W her e apo nlikeitく12ンv nto yo ure m age ste roiale ofyo u r eg招 C e e Spe Ciale to gra u nte
v ntope saide W illia mI, e s aide Ofic ewithpeく13ナ saide m a n sio n a nd w a , . 一
書
co m modite es
a ndap pu rte n a nt3pe rtOlo ng yng or pertenyngin 坪 sa m eく川 m a n ere and fou r rn e a spe saide
lohn Ca ss o n sithath hadde and o c cupiededu rynge yo u r egrutio use wi lle And he sh al lpr aye
god fo ryo w e こ く1231
T his doc u m ent hasthe s a m e str u cture asthat of 1 71. But sin c ethere is n o
-
that,
r epe ated befo re
く
W her e apon





, bec om es m u ch lessintim ate. We m ay here point out that this
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openingis o nly a k in dof m a nn eris m, asisinferred fro mthe strikingsimilaritybetween
thos e of differ ent doc u m e nts. 王n fa ct these opening lin eshardly m ake any s ense
the m selv es
,
while the rest ofthedocu m e nt c a n stand se m a ntic ally c o mpleteinitself.
T hese co n sider ation s m akeitdo ubtfulwbetberthe w riterintendsthis do cu m ent tobe
re ad a s o n e se nt nce with a ninter ruptive adv erbial cla u se. W hen w etake the
c o ny entio n alopeningline s as sta ndi喝 alone apartfr o mthe re stofthedoc u m e nt, then




- cla usedo esnotclea v ethe s ente n cebutju stprec edes
the main state ment introdu ced by Where apo n
,
. It se e m spo ssible ev ento regard
thesetw ounits as separ ate senten ces, e a ch bei喝 1e ngthy en o ugh a nd pre senti喝 its
o w n sequen ce ofr elated ide as.
T bisis still m or elikelyin su ch doc u m ents as172ニ
ulTo the higha nd mighty prin c e ryghtdreddandgr a cie u xlo rd of Wyn che str eCha ncel-
1e r of Englo nd
Co n side ryTlgif itく2Ilike yo u rehighn e s. ho we yo ure po e rbe edm a nIoha nKymburley of
de rbykyn n e s m a nto s o mt yme yo u re se ru a nt sir く3Iwi 11ia m hikeling ba rgayn ed in derbyin
le nten w a stw elfくm o nJethくwith o o nIIoha nGoldsm yththe elde r of Melto ninleyc e stre shireく句
M a rcha nt. An dthe sai dpa rtie sfu lly a c c o rdedbitwix he m a sit ap pe r eth by a n e uide n ce seled
the r vpo n andくw rite n of the sai dlく5IIoha nGoldsmyth o w enh andthathe sholde by a m o n eth
aftirthe sai d Este rha u edeliu er ed hym ato n n of w o od pric e ofく6Jxiijlix s. fo rthe which
so um ethe s aid loha nくGolds myth r e c eyu edJthe v e rr ay v alu e m a rcha ntlich in w olle s ofthe
sa m em loha nkymbu rleys. a nd the sai dw o odthathebo ughte yet n e v e rdeliu e r ed hym tohis
im po rtablelosse a nd hindryngくwhichく8Inysbut alpo e r man a nd . 卵 . 暮 ofs uffic e a ntr e m edie
fo rla ck of othe rla w efu 1se u e rteノ1ike it yo u r e noble gra c etho rugh く9I c o n side ra cio n of
rightwisn e s a nd.l1ユStic e. the which reくIee v eth m anyalpo e r m an. Vp po nthis m aterby w rittsub
pen ato se ndeく101fo rthe seid loh an Golds mythto ap pere afo r eyo w ein theC ha u n cellrie att
su ch day a syo wlist c o mくa u nd a nd he rup po nJ く11 right to be do o m v nto the s aid be edm a n
which e u e r m o r shatpraigod fo ryo u r ehigha nd n oble e stat u72I








inlin e83butn opart a cting as
a bridge betw e enthe m. Today they sho uld be bro ughtinto on e se nt c e, butitis
do ubtful wbetberthey als o sbotlld be in the days whenthis do cu m e nt w as w ritten.
Thebre ak betw ee nthetw o s ectio nsis ce rtain ly m or edefinite than w e w o ulde xpect,
sincethe s ubord inate s ectio n again has enough1ength a nd its se m a ntic indepe nde n ce
alm o.st m ake sit a c o mplete s enten c e. T his vie wis sup ported by thefa ct that,in the
docu m ent163, a n adv erbialcla us eis s epa rated by par agraph div sio nfr o mthe m ain
15
state ment.
M entio n shoulda旭o be m ade ofs o m ein sta n c es which sho w v ario usdegr ees of
oddity insynta ctic al co n stru ctio n. In so m e c as es, whats ee m s agr a m m atic aloddity
to us simply a rise sfro mthe w riter
,
s c a r elessn e ss orfrom the chara cteristic u sage of
M iddle English. Forinstanc e 二
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. .
. theく1151fo rsaide Prio u r a nd C hano n s of Be rn e w ell ham . . . oppres sed v sbyく116Jdu re sc e
ofpn
.
s o ntobebo u nde to he m andto othe repe r s on e sin singulerobliga cio n sin . ml .ml. 1i
く1171that w e shulde n otpu r su e o u re rightn ethekynges right a3eynShem こbuto n elyto 301de n
v sto be nく1181he rbo nde che rle s a nd o u r eheire sfor e u e r m o re. . . く1631114-118J
Herethe w riteris misled, presum ably by the c o nstru ction
L
op pre ssed v s . . . to be
bounde










a ndc on sequ entlyha sspoiled m u chofthe expressiv e c o ntr astbetw e en
L
n otpu r su e o u re




301denv sto benherbo nde che rles
,
. T he
o missio n ofthe pron o un s ubject, a c o m m o ngr a m m atic alpr a ctic ein M iddle English
w ritings, is als oinstanc edin o ur corpu sニ
. .
. .IA ls oifa ny m a n. bic a u s e ofs e ruyce o r othe rle u eful c o m a u nde m e ntニく25ンappro ched a
lorde. to which lo rd he N ichol dr addehisf alshedeto be kn o weto. anon wa sape ched. . . .
く161124-25I
. . . .
allthe se w ro nge sha mdo o mtothefo rs eyd Ra uf.く40ナAndSet Sta ndith indowte of hislyff.
3ef he go tola rge . . . く164139-40I
A similar, but m orepr oble m atic,instan c eis giv enin J.
. . .ifpe s aid dunge on wherofくpa rtiebeldo w n efallen ニho olyfal do w n eIa sltislicheく叩 to
do butif ha sty repa r acionやerof be m adelw olc o styo w M 1 1i 鹿m o rel . . . く149116-171
The subject ofthe v erb
L







W hat w asgram matic ally a cc eptable to the fifte enth- century sta ndards is still
m o ot
,
butitis abs urdto believe that syntactic oddites w ere all cc eptablein tho se
days simply be ca u sethey ap pe ar ed in offic al do cu m e nts. T her e ar e s o m ein stan ces
wbicb c an rightly be c o n sider ed as.ungr a m m atic al. Allofthes e ar ein so m e w ay or
other c o n cer n ed withthe abs en c e ofa n e ce ss ary ele m ent ofa se nte n ce. T he e xten siv e
use of relativ e and participial c on stru ctio ns as c on n e cti g de vices s o m etim esle ads
writers a w ayfr o m agr a m m atical base. Co nsider,forinstan c e, the do cu m ent165こ
くリ To my w o rthy a nd gra cio u slord Bisshope of wynchestr eCha u n c ellr ofyngelond
Be se chingく21 m ekely yo u repo u er ebede m a nW il iam Dodde charyote r. whe che pa ss ed
ou ere the s e ein se r uic e with o u rく31liegelo rde8t w a s oon of his cha rioterysin his viage sl鹿
of hy5etr eSteffefed in myla nd Ioha nBr ow nyng 良Ioha nくattelhu11く4ンof C heke w ellwith m y
wyfe. whe cheloha n8tloha n after a3e n Ste my W yll 皮w etynge pot m yla ndtoffe r m eハ518t
delyu ered m y m e v able go odthe v ale w e ofx x m a rke whe r ehe mleste 良 thu stheykepe my
dele8tくthe de nture withl く6lm y m ev able go od v nto myn e v ndoyngela ss etha ny ha v eyo u r e
e x cyle nt 良 gracioushelpe 鹿lordshipbe se chinge yo w at re u e r en c em ofpat w o rthy prin c e
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l
ys So wle yo u reffader who o sbede m a ny a m e u er ethat ye wolユs endefo rIoha n8cloha nく81
affo r seidepatthe c a u se m aybeknow e whythey with holde m y go odIto myn e v ndoyngeI
also whe che a m v ndofo rbr u singeinく91s eruyc e ofo urliegelo rdel皮in s e ruic e oftlatW O rthy
Prin c e s se mylady ofcla re n c el良 e u e r e w olde yefm yle mysく10Im yghts e r v e w o rthy Prin ce
s o n e atreu e r eくnlce ofgod 鹿ofthatper elesprin ce shis m ode rtakethis m atey athe rt of alme s
鹿 cha rite ニ く1651




a nd fro m this
ope ning he abruptly shifts to the body ofthe doc u m e nt,forcingthe e xpa nded subje ct
ofthe participleto actals o asthe s ubjectofthe v erb
Lffefed
,
which follo w sim m ediate1
1y afte rit. He then introdu c eshis statem e nt of grievanceby a relativ e c onstr u ctio n
seizing o nthe objects ofthe v erb
Lffefed,
,
a nd goes onto pres enthisreque st, onc e again
by m e an s ofa participialc o nstru ction. T hu s,fr o m agra m m atic alpoint ofyiew ,there
is no prlnCipalclausein thisdoc u m ent, tho ughthelogic al developm ent ofthe w riter
,
s
idea sis little disturbed by this defect. M o rediffic ult to understa nd is the first
pa ragraph of 131. In orderto dis cu ssthis c ase, we bad better quote als othelast
pa ragraph along witb 也efir st o n e n o win qu estio n 二
■ . .IT he kyng c on side ryn帥 e go od he rte a nd kynde n e sse s. く21pathis gre etOn clepeCa rdinal
hath at allet ym esin his n e c e ssitee s she w edv ntohim a nd spe cially n o w atpistym e,inく3Jhis
gre etn e c e ssite e.fo rpe s ettyngfo rth of hisgr e eta rm e einto his Re u m e of ffr a u n ce and Du che e
of No m a ndiefo rDeく4Is a u u egard a nd defe n se ofpe s a m effo rtle Settyngfo rth ofpe which
a rme e こthe 組id Ca rdinalgra untethto le n e v ntobeく51kyng atpi畢tym e. With oPe r s o m m es.
byhim le ntbefo r e. fo rtlekynges sai de n e c e ssite e sやe s o m m e of . . ,書中abo u e s aidく6Jso m m es
so obefore. byhim le nt. a c c o un ted v ndreDe sa m e s o m m e ofx x ml,1iこVpO n S u ch se u r ete e s as
folo w ethニ
Andl光 kyngbypa uis ofhis saidc o un s ailw olbatvpo npe esく261Article s こin e u eriof hem 二
the C ha u n c ellr ofEngla nd a ndpekepe r ofpe hingespriu e s e el fortl etym ebeyng m ake su che
鹿 a s m a nyletir es鹿 w arr a nt3く27Jv ndreDe kyngesgreet鹿 pくriue se ells a sfor exe c u cion of
pe s a m eArticle s a Sthe c a a s sh alrequir . . . く1311ト271
Unl ike in 165, syntactic inc o mpleten es sherebrings se m a ntic in c o mplete n essin its





follo w ed by a n adv erbial. T he re adergoesalongthelong adv erbialclau s e, xpe cting
tofindtheking
,
sfin al disposition afterdeliber ation . Butbeforeitisfo u nd, a r elativ e
cla usefollo w sthe
L




oftheCardin al. T he s enten c e which failstobe co mpleted
here starts again s o m etw e ntylin es after, in lin e25 in the last par agraph, a nd this
tim e m a n age sto rea ch its end. But the re ader
,
ら bu rde n w o uld be to o m uch whe nbe
should find o ut the pr edicate ofa subjectfr o m afar- offpar agr aph. An otherin sta nce
of anin c o mplete predicateis fou ndin the do c u m ent163ニ
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AIs oto SO W W O re Chepeful and wys eCo m u n esgre u o u seliche c o mpleyn e nal1ethekynge s
く咽 ten ent3 0fthe Ryallo rdshipe a ndto u n shipe of Che streto nintheShyr e of Ca mb rigge こthe
く76l whiche holde n ofthe tenur e of a n xie nde m eyn ofthe Rial Co ro u n elo ng ynge to o ure
so u ereynlo rdthe kyng a sitく77Jshe weth by o u re e uyden c e of oldr e co rd in thebo ok c alled
Do m esday thu sbeg yn nynge. Do minic a villa regis E 鹿cく781in the kynge s e schek ker at
We stminst71e こ
A Is ow egre u o u s elicheく791c o mpleyn evs vp o nthe Pn
.
o ur a nd Chan o n s of Be m e w ell in
the Shyr e of Ca mbriggbyfo re s eyd a nd vpく801herpredecessou rthat w a sthe kynge sfe r m o u r
h. wthat . . . u63174
-80J
T he in verted w ord o rderin the first pa ragraph, 0
- V -S, is c o m m o n, e spe cially in
for m al writings. T he pr oble m is that the subject, follo w ed by a relativ e cla us e,
o c c upiesallthe rest ofthe first pa ragr aph, a ndthe v erb
L
IC O mPleyn en
,isleft witho ut
the object cla u se. T he w riter probablyintends this par agr aph a s akind of headlin e,
sinc ehe sta rts again the s enten c einthe n e xtpar agr aph,r edu cingthe expa ndedsubje ct





But e v en s o, theins ertio n of
L
AIs o
,in lin e78 isfatal,
16
putting an u nfinished state m e nt and itsfre sh start onthe s a m e synta cticlev el.
our a n alysis s ofarha s sho wn that Chan c ery doc um ents hav e sev eral linguistic
fe atures wbicb a requite alientoinoder n re aders. Chan c ery w riterstendtoimpos e o n
one se nten c e as m u ch info r m ation aspossible, a nd this n atur ally resultsin e xtr e m e
lengthin ess and c o mple xity ofs entences ニPhra salele m ents ofa d a u sebec o m ebulky
a ndc omple xia ndclau s es als otendtobepiledup asif infinitely. W e m aye xpects u ch
a practic e at atim e whe n w ritersdidnotco nside rthe s enten c e as acom position alu nit
withs e m a ntic u nity and independenceas w ella s re as on ablelength. Butitis eyide nt
that Cha n c ery w riter sha v etheir ow n mlesin their c o mposition. T hey discu ss o n e
the m ethor o ughlybefo rem oving o nto the n ext, but they keeptheir co ntr ol ov er,the
synta x a nd retu rnto the m ain str u ctur e whentheytalk out on epoint. T he pr ogr es
-
sio n ofa s enten c e seldo mfalters,tho ughitfollo w s arou ndabo ut w ay, oftengoingfar
into min ordetails a ndthen abruptly gettingbacktothe m ain points. M oder n r eaders
might s ay that s u ch a pr o c ess of co mpo sitio nis an in effic ent on e こ a Sent n cethat
res ultsis s ointric atein stru ctu r e,ifn otr a mbling,thatre aders ar eforc edto store a nd
arrange pr operly bythe m s elv es c o n siderable am ou nt of infor m atio nin orderto m ake
o ut the sentenceas a whole芸 a nd a ctu ally, the in clin atio nto le ngth and c o mple xity
s o m etim esle adsthe w riterhim selfto w rite sente nc es of dubio us c on str u ctio n. Yetit
isimporta nt to r e m e mberthat C ha n cery English is the la ngu agefor administr ativ e
c o m m u nication, which c alls abo v e allfor thelu cidity and effectiv e n ess of expositio n.
Thereislittle do ubt that C ha n c ery docu m ents,in cludingthose n otin Cha n cery ba nd,
w e r e w rittenby thos e who w e redeeply c o nscio us oftheir langu age u se a nd highly
c o mpete nt in c o mpositio n. So m e evide nc e alsoindic ates that a w riter spent m u ch
tim eto pr odu ce ado c u m entこbe us u ally c o mpo sed a n origin al dr afts eekingthe best
possible w ay of pres entation with du e r egardto the epistolary c on v e ntio n s, a ndthen
17
m ade afair c op yof it. T hisis n ot to s ay that ev e rything fo und in Chan c ery do cu
-
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m e nts isju stified, but tho sedo c u m ents a re c ertainly w rittenin o n e of the most
co mpetent pro se stylesin the fiftee nth c entu ry. Duly keeping this in mind, w ec a n
hardlybla m e other w ritersfor w ritingle ngthy s enten c eso v ersto cked with info r m atio n
or m aking gra m matic al mistake s su ch asfo u nd in C ha ncery do cu m ents.
N O T E S
I. Char a cteristic ally Chan c eryfo r m s asthey are u sed after1430a rebestdes c,ibed
inJI H . Fishe r,
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Fifteenth Ce ntu ry
, ,
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,
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, ,
, in
Fljleenth- Ce ntury Studies.. Re c e nt Essays,. ed. R. F. Ye ager EH amde n ニArcho n
Bo oks, 1984コI.
4. N . F. Blake, T he English La nguLqein Med2
.
e V al Lite ratu reくLo ndon..J. M . Denta nd
So nsLtd. , 1977I, p p. 69 ff.
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8 . H . A
. C haffe e, m llia m Ca rto n a nd F2jlee nth- Centu73, Prosesole, Diss. T he
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Florida State Univ ersity, 1980くAn nArbor 二Univ ersity M ic rofilm sInte rn atio n al,
1985J, p p. 247 ff.
9 . T he fo ndnessforinflated n o minal a nd adv erbialphr a ses re m ains e v entoday in
su ch kinds aslegal langu age, where ex act r efere n ceis m o re importa nt tha n
re adable n essand stylistic elegance. SeeD. Crystal and D. Da vy, In vestigating
Englb h StyleくLondon ニLo ngm an, 1969l, p p. 204 f.
10. Refer en c es areto the doc u m e nta ndthelin e n umbersgiv enin the Antholog y. A ll
citatio nsfr o m Cha n c ery do c u m ents arefr o mthis edition . T he us e of pare n-
thes es, bra ckets and italicsfollo w sthat ofthe editors
,
.
1l. T he aste risk sho w sthat thedots a re u sed bythe editorstoindic atetheloss ofte xt
du eto physic al da m age to the m a n us cripts.
12. Pu n ctu ation m arks a r e n ot alw ays repr odu ced in our text as they are actual ly
fo und in the m a n u scriptsこ
く
. . . virgules, a nd periods . . .follo wthe o riginals e xcept
thatin the m an usc ripts m ostperiods a re elev atedtothe middle ofthelin e. Other
m arks ofpu nctu atio n - u s ual ly thein v erteds e mic olon or m ore elabor ate flo ur-
isbes - hav ebe enindic ated by c olo ns. T he c olo nits elfn ey er appe arsin the
m a n us cripts
,くFisber et al. , p. 79I.
13. 工nlin e3,for e x a mple, the s u cc ession ofthre e n o u nsis o n cepu n ctu ated by a pe riod
andthenby a slash.
14. As forthe origin ofthe c on v entio ns, s e eJ. J. M urphy, R heto ricin the M iddle Ages
くBerkeleyニ Univ e rsity of Califo mia Pr ess, 1974I, p p. 202 ff.
15. 163129-33, 163143-46.
16. Allofthethr eein sta n c es of lo os e synta xqu oted her e ap pe arin do c u m e nts n otin
Cha n ce ryhandくFisher et al. , p p. 7 ト2ナ, ands oits ee m spossibleto attributetho se
syntactic defe cts to the po orer w riting ability oftho se who ar e n ot Chan c ery
clerks. But w e c a n n ot yet be su re ofthis sin c ethe do cu m e nt131 is w ritte nin
Cba n ce rylangu age.
17. The do c u m ents 107, 130, 135, 136, 154and 169aredr afts, a nd 136a nd 137a r e
c orr ected. T he pr o cess of re vision c a nbe s ee nin a su m m on sto ar ms in 1436,
which e xists in thr e ediffer ent v ersion sく132, 133a nd 1341. T here are alsotwo
versio n s ofthe petitio n of T ho m asBodyn, o n ein an originalfor min non - C hancery
handく2191a ndthe otherin a c op yin Chanc eryhandく2201. T he r epetitio nofthe





to his e Eto his eコ fr eterle nt3 . . .
,




c a n c elldンく1631135-1361, is
sup pos edly du eto the c a relessn ess ofthe sc ribein m aking o ut afair c op yofthe
dr aft.
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